Structural and functional studies of Hsp70-escort protein--Hep1--of Leishmania braziliensis.
Hep1 is a mitochondrial Hsp70 (mtHsp70) co-chaperone that presents a zinc finger domain essential for its function. This co-chaperone acts to maintain mtHsp70 in its soluble and functional state. In this work, we have demonstrated that Leishmania braziliensis mtHsp70 (LbmtHsp70) is also dependent on the assistance of Hep1. To understand the L. braziliensis Hep1 (LbHep1) structure-function relationship, we produced LbHep1 and two truncated mutants corresponding to the C-terminal zinc finger domain and the N-terminal region. We observed that LbHep1 is composed of an unfolded N-terminal region and a β-sheet-folded C-terminal domain, which holds the zinc-binding motif. Both LbHep1 and the zinc finger domain construction maintained LbmtHsp70 solubility in co-expression systems after cell lysis. In solution, LbHep1 behaved as a highly elongated monomer, probably due to the unfolded N-terminal region. Furthermore, we also observed that the zinc ion interacted with LbHep1 with high affinity and was critical for LbHep1 structure and stability because its removal from LbHep1 solutions altered the protein structure and stability. In vitro, LbHep1 protected, in sub-stoichiometric fashion, LbmtHsp70 from thermally induced aggregation but did not present intrinsic chaperone activity on model client proteins. Therefore, LbHep1 is a specific chaperone for LbmtHsp70.